Dayboro 62nd Annual Show
8th & 9th July 2017

CRAFTS
CHIEF STEWARD: Patti Adcock

Ph: 3425 2456 / 0417772050
Email: dayboroshow.finearts@gmail.com

Stewards will be in attendance at the Showground Pavilion to accept entry
forms and exhibits 10am to 12pm SUNDAY 2nd July and from 7.30am until
10.30am on FRIDAY 7th July. Exhibits must be collected from the Stewards
between 4.00pm and 4.30pm on Sunday 9th July.
Prize money can be collected from the Treasurer's Office any time after
9.00am Saturday 8th July.
Completed entry forms must accompany entries.
CONDITIONS OF ENTRY:
1. All exhibits must be original and the bona-fide work of the exhibitor and
must not have been exhibited at any previous Dayboro Show.
2. The Association may place in their correct section, exhibits considered
entered into the incorrect section.
3. The Association reserves the right to declare no competition if
insufficient entries are received in any section.
4. Exhibits must remain on display until 4pm on Sunday 9th July.
ENTRY FEES AND PRIZE MONEY:
Entry fee:

Prize Money:

Champion Exhibits:

Adults & Intermediate:

$1

Junior:

50c

Adults & Intermediate:

First $5, Second $3, Third $1

Junior:

First $3, Second $2, Third $1

Prize money or Prizes donated by local businesses.

OPEN SECTION - 18 years and over
1. Scarecrow - full sized, free standing, any materials. $5 entry. Entries are
invited from families, community groups, teams and businesses. Prize money
for 1st 2nd & 3rd places will consist of a pool of the entry money.
2. Woodwork or Metalwork- Any item (will be placed in subcategories if
sufficient entries)
3. Pottery
4. Handmade card - Rooster theme
5. Handmade card – Black and White theme
6. Handmade special event card with matching envelope eg. Birthday, wedding,
engagement, baby, baptism, etc.
7. Handmade card – Christmas theme
8. Handmade card - any theme not already mentioned
9. Scrapbooking single or double page – Rooster theme
10. Scrapbooking single or double page – Children at Play
11. Scrapbooking single or double page – Special event
12. Novice Scrapbooking - Single or Double page entered by an exhibitor who
has never won 1st, 2nd or 3rd place at Dayboro Show
13. Scrapbooking single or double page - Any theme not already mentioned
14. Scrapbooking off the page – Handmade book or album
15. Papercraft - any other item made of paper not already mentioned
16. Jewellery - Necklace, bracelet or earrings (will be placed in subsections if
sufficient entries)
17. Craft not already mentioned
JUNIOR SECTION:
4 years and under
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Papercraft - any article made with paper
Lego, Duplo or any plastic blocks - own design (not kit form) no larger than
30x30cm base
Rooster made with recycled materials - no larger than 30x30cm base
An item made together with a parent or grandparent
Craft not already mentioned

5 to 8 years
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Handmade card
Papercraft - any article made with paper
Lego, Duplo or any plastic blocks - own design (not kit form) no larger than
30 x 30cm base
Rooster made with recycled materials - no larger than 30x30cm base
An item made together with a parent or grandparent
Craft not already mentioned

9-11 years
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Handmade card
Scrapbooking - single page any theme
Papercraft - any other article made with paper
Lego, Duplo or any plastic blocks - own design (not kit form) no larger than
30 x 30cm base
Rooster made with recycled materials - no larger than 30x30cm base
An item made together with a parent or grandparent
Craft not already mentioned

INTERMEDIATE SECTION
12-17 years
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

Wood Work - any item
Metal Work - any item
Handmade card - Birthday
Handmade card - Any other theme
Papercraft - any other item made with paper
Scrapbooking page - any theme
Pottery/Sculpture - any item
Jewellery - any article
Lego, Duplo or any plastic blocks - own design (not kit form) no larger than
30 x 30cm base
Rooster made with recycled materials - no larger than 30x30cm base
Craft not already mentioned.

